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event following
the annual harvest
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by some
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the event
cessful as ever. I also want to record our thanks to New House
Farm for their donation of top quality apples and pears, Sarah
Guest for the delicious roasf pork ind-iracey Smith for the
stunning flower arrangements.thi, yea, the display had the
addition of a huge baked wheat sheaf loaf thanks to Colin the
head baker at Morrison's superstore.The open square lay-out
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of the tablesthat we havebeenusingthe pastthreeyearscontinuesto provevery popular.Many people
HuJl-BgofLg^^^
havecommented
how muchtheyenjoyedtheevening-and
theyproduced
a profit oit35b.2l to helpuittiop
*
761-329
communityAssociationwith iti goodwork.well doneeveryone!
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power to relieve the senseof alienation that some people experienceby creating opportunities to form a
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and is to start in September 2012, and end in December.
We are also delighted to be working in partnership with
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Resourceand Thanington
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the project, get in touch either via the contact form on .:,,:.tl:
this website, or by calling Rhiannon on 07801736695.t:,,,"t,
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the 25th August, where we look forward to meeting
members of the community. So, feel free to come and '
chat, shareideas and help us to name the project!!

Diary of Events
Weekly Events
Friday Evening Social
All welcomefor a chat
Monthly Events
Coffee Morning
LastThursdayof month
11:00ju;t comealong
Wellness Clinic
Second
Weds19:30
Second
Thurs10:00
Coming Events:
Community Project
Meeting Hall
Mon l2thNov
We needyour support

AT LAST!

AfforaablePublic Transportfor Hilltop Residents.

Make the most of this opportunity " Use it or lose it" only f,2 single I f,4 retum per person
Follorving the active involvement of local residents Christine Bates/ Nancy Guest/Olga
HodgesiCheryl Ives & Betly Wallis, Hilltop Communitywas chosenas the p,ilotscheme
for the Community Transport initiative. A questionnairewas delivered to all residentsin
New HouseLane,New HouseCloseand Iffin Lane and the responsesinformedthe structure
the following was agreed:
of the pilot. By consensus
. Shuttle service from Hilltop Community areato Watling Street in Canterbury City Centre
. Serviceto operateon two days:Wednesdays& Fridays.
. 3 pick up points:Nancy's Farm Road,NHl/Opposite St Faith's Hall, NHL/Iffin Lane-lay-by
. Pick up time 10.00am. Return pick up time 2.00pm from Watling Streetin Canterbury..
Return fare:f,4 per person;SingleFare:f,2 per person.(NB. this is a subsidizedfare).
. Advancedtelephonebooking systemto ensureplace.
To Use Service:1. TelephoneLongley'son01227 710777:2. Statewhich trip you are
booking for and at what time (for example: A return journey on the Hilltop Community Taxi
flom St Faith's Hall, Wednesdayat 10.00am):3. Give the telephonistyour name:4.The telephonist will then put your name on the outward and return booking and will number them l- 8
so that he/shewill be able to tell you whetheryou have a seator not. If you changeyour mind,
pleasecall and cancelthe seatso that it may be sold to someoneelse;5.You may call to book
that place at any time of the day or night and can call as wssn."
late as 30 minutes before deparfuretime.
Wry

The

PaddockS

began
officiallyin 2002with

funding from Sport England for the new project. The
Charity was formed with the efforts of many people,
someof whom are no longerhere. I would like to mention Daphne and James Page formally of Iffin Lane;
HCA Main Committee
they were paramount in the successfulbeginnings of
Meeting Hall
The Charity. We are formed to servethosepeople who
WedNov l4h at 19:30
could not accessthe sportbecauseof healthor socialreasons.We can serve 10 o%of local people but placesare short and many peoplelocally ask for lessonsbut we cannotalwayshelp, as
Trustees meeting
our main prioriry is with thosethat fall within our criteria of low income or social needs.We
WedNov I4h at 21:30
are funded by grants and donationsand not for profit; this means we put all our funds into the
young people'seducation,facilitiesand sportingachievements.Sometimeswe really struggle,
PollingStation
when every penny has gone and the poniesneed shoeingor feeding and no funds are coming
Thurs15thNov 6:15
in, luckily it is a labour of love! Mren I startedthe centrefor troubled youth it grew so fast I
didn't know hoe to cope at first! But then things settled down and my husband and
Wine & Wisdom
Ilearnthow to expand and createa well run club for all to enjoy. We serve local schools
Sat24thNov 19:30
where children are not in full time educationand provide an educationhere with the help
ContactRogerCheeseworth
of CanterburyCollege. Canterbury college work with us by delivering the work
To book
baseddiplomasto our young people.We often have young people with learning difficulties
and offer them support through our volunteer basedstaffbut not all our studentshave learning
ChristmasFair
needs,
10 o/oare local youth. Our volunteerbasedstaffs are made up of many people of all
SatlstDec1lam
ages,some pastparticipantsand some local people with time to spare.All my family work
here
in their sparetime and we do not chargerent for the land and buildings we provide the
Bingo
use of. Volunteershere are highly regardedand recently Elena Wilse (former NHL resident)
Tuel lth Dec 19:30
was runner up for the CanterburySportsyoung coachofthe year award. Elena has worked as
New Year's Eve Communitv a volunteerfor the paddocksfor 4 yearsand is only 16 years old. She teachesdisabledchilParty Night
dren and coachesour young traineevolunteersfor competitions.The paddocksyoung volun3lst Dec20:00
We ran 2 campsthis year a
teersand participantsoften competelocally with great successes.
ContactJohn RichardsonA{CA senior camp and a junior camp. Both were great fun, swimming in our pool, spooky woods
event
sponsored
and gameswith camping at night. My shower was a swamp!Katie Flay fiom Tonford lane
Thanningtonis a trusteehere and was formally a young volunteer,she was runner up in the
Rememberyou can book the hall unsung hero award for her contribution to volunteering here and Kerrie Bundock (Tonford

for your own use. Just contact lane) is a trustee/former young volunteer.Kerrie becameinterestedin mental health through
Terry Maple on0l227 761329
our work here and studied as a psychologist.She now works in Cambridgeas
an assistantpsychologist,but still volunteers. The Paddocksis open to applicationsfrom
young people aged 14 to 18 yearsto train as a volunteeremail me if you wish to apply and I
hope to meet someof you at our fundraisingeventon the 2lst December.For more info on us
visit www.thepaddocks.oreJeanand Paul Sharran

Joan Gower'sNatureNotes
SinceI wastakeninto hospitalasan emergency,stayingfor three
weeks of tests, examinationsand procedureswhile the local
nurseswho had beencaringfor me at home,socialservicesand
the hospital doctors fought over whetherI was fit to comehome
or not, after a week in respitecare,three daysin hospital for another operationand two weeksin a nursinghome,I felt completelyout of touchwith anythinglocal.! Thankyou all for your
goodwishes,cardsandvisits if you couldtack downwhereI was
at any particulartime. Someregularshavecalledin to saythat
Plepsereosrtrher fo retrrnl
they haveseenwhat in a normal monthwould hardly merit a menlmurrqffle sfu&* to
tion, suchas a beautifuljay sittingon her gatesurveyingthe gar3ONew Ffor:ce[on* &y
den for sometime, evenbetter a sp€urowhawk sitting on her bird
"lstller.SJ?*Xnor*r lrelp wlfft
flis is opprecrated
box. As shewentto find her camerato get a perfectphotographit
showedup 'batterylow' . Lookingfor a sparebatterythehawksat
there patiently waiting until she found it whereuponit immedi2011Christmas
Draw
ately flew away! A greatpicture of a hawk pinning down a pigeon
at 13:00
this week,but the sparrowhawk being intemrptedlost its grip and
the pigeon got away. I think that the birds in my gardenwere
pleasedwhen I camehomeand helpersput up feeders,the only
thing missingare the goldfinches,I havenot seenone yet, but I
am very slow and do not spendall my time looking out of the
window. A neighboursaid that shehad only seena few female
Tombols Prizes
lf you have anphing suiable fior
pheasants
recently,theyvery rarelycomeinto my garden.Driving
a prize donations to Marion at
along the roads on Saturdaythe colours were fantasticeven
69 New House lane please.
thoughthe sunwasonly weakthroughthe clouds,the field maple
is alwayswonderfulbright yellow andlastsa longtime andwhen
there is dogwoodwith it the contrastis amazing,the hedgealong
the bypassin Merton Lane is especiallygood. It was great to
comehometo Iffrn lanebeing lovely and smooth.Thanksto our
parishcouncillors.This is the third year that I havehad to miss
the HarvestServiceand Supperat the hall throughill healthand I
do hopethat next year I am ableto come.EveryoneI knowsen- Rubbish on New House Lane
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joys it. I hear that the hall has been redecoratedand with a bit of ,
luck I shall be able to go to next month,s coffee morning. while I :-,o,Tt of you may have seenthe notices on the lane welcoming our
visitors who come to work in the summer and asking for their supwas institutionalised the

port in keepingthe lane free from rubbishby using the bins. I
busbegantotakeou'-ffiWi'op"youhavJahonoticedtheirresponsetoourpoliterequest.
SengerSintoCanterb' 'yffi|rnereisnownounsightlyrubbishstriwnaboutandwecunen1oy
andIhaveheardthatw1|theusualseasonalchangeswithoutfoodanddrinkdebrisallover
whileusageislowiti're|theplace.Ihopethattherestofuswillnowfollowtheirleadin
and Friday.Let us nop:
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CanterburyI could not walk far with my frame. Strangethings*
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out readyfor use.A few dayslater lookingout of his window
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elcome!
saw a bedraggledlump on his lawn and on going to investigate:i
a
foundthe glovesreturnedminusseveralfingers!Tirafsall forifris
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time.HappyChristmasanda peacefulNew Year.Joan.
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From your Parish Council

From the Hilltop Chair

From the City Council

Councillor
Nick fl,den-green
CanterburyCity

SarahGuest

Councillor
Graham Page
Chairman TWPC

Chairman
Hilltop Trustees

01227 462508

0122776s703

01227470416
Hello everyone,
the yearis now comingto

The Chairman,Cllr GrahamPage,advisedthat
a close and althoughHilltop has not yet
following the resignationof Cllr PamelaBlackman,a noticeofvacancyhadbeenpostedon the securedthe leasewe believewe are alNorth Wardnoticeboard.CCChadnot received most there. The charity commissionis
a requestfrom ten electorsfor an election,so reviewingthe fnal documents.
the post could be filled by co-option.There The hall hasnow got a new coat ofpaint
werefive electorswho hadexpressed
an interest insideandwith the curtainsbackup looks
in the vacancy, and it was agreed that Mr muchbetter.
Adrian Baker shouldbe invitedto join the Par- Chris and Cheryl along with their group
ish Councilasa cop-optedmember.PamBlack- of helpersdid a fantasticjob with the harman had beena councillorsince1986,andvice
vest supperand many thanks to them all
chairmanfrom 1994 until her retirement.She
was also a long time memberof the W.I. And and the local suppliers.They raised a
was on the ARCA committee.Pam was a very magnificentf,350.
quick and effrcient chair of meetingsso was Decemberwill seethe Christmasfair on
popularin that role. Her memoriesof Thaning- the lst, you will soonbe receivingsome
ton Withoutwerealwaysusefulat ParishCoun- raffle tickets through your door and this
cil meetingsand her cake at our Christmas year there are more cash prizes. David
meetingwill be sadlymissed.
Swain'svery popularXmasbingois back
A representative
from Claquecameto the meet- on Tuesdayllth December.The October
ing andexplainedthattheyhadbeenproducing
bingo was well attendedandraisedf,140,
communityplays for 33 years,and wantedto
you David.
hold severalmeetingsin Thaningtonto seeif it thank
I
would
like to welcomethenewresidents
was somethingthe communitywantedto get
involved with. A representativefrom Bright to Hilltop, the communitydiary of events
Shadowreportedthat she had met with Than- is on display at the village hall notice
ington NeighbourhoodResourceCentre and boardand availableon ow websitealong
Hilltop CommunityAssociation.It was stressed with lots of informationaboutHilltop and
thatthey did not needfinancialsupportfrom the the parish.If there is anythingresidents
Parish Council. The Chairmanhad also met would like includedon the websitee.g.
with two representatives
from Bright Shadow
Recommendations
for tradesmen,a good
recently,and said in principlethe ParishCounpictures
restaurant,
and
around Hilltop
cil would backthe projectandhelp setup meetplease
then
email
them
RogerCheeseto
ingswith relevantgroups.
The white lines by junction of New House worth at, webmaster@hilltopca.co.uk
Lane, Iffin and Hollow Lane have now been
repaired.Requestfor Iffin Laneto be designated Library Arrangementsfollowing
asa quietareahavenot beensuccessful.
hall Decoration
The Chairmanreferredto a numberof meetings
he had attendedon behalf of the council re- The hall is now looking smarterwith its
cently,includingon l2th September
the launch freshcoat of paint and we have reduced
of the CommunityTaxi from Hilltop to the city the booksin the library to encouragea
centreand back Cllr Terry Davis had also atmore dynamic use of this resource.If
tended.
there are books there that you want to
On 20th September
the Chairmanhad attended
the presentationof the AssuranceQuality Youth read help yoursslf no needto sign them
Work, BronzeAward to the TNRC Youth Club, out, pass them on or bring them back
and mentionedthe PC had donatedover f7000 whenyou havefinishedwith them.If you
the previousyear to stop the youth club from want to contributebooks you have read
folding when both CCC and KCC had reduced and enjoyedfeel free to add them to the
their funding.
shelves.
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The local plan has been somewhatdelayedbut is likely to be publishedfor consultationearly next year. Residentsmay
rememberthe earlierLocal Development
Frameworkwhich was effectivelya forenmner of the local plan. This featureda
now infamous illustration of two large
blobs over South Canterburyindicating
severalthousandhomesin the New House
Lane/Hollow Lane/Cockering Road
area. I fear the threat has not gone
away. PersonallyI havealwaysfavoured
major redevelopmentand economicrenewalgoingto SturryAlersden
with associatedmajor road and transportimprovements. I am continuingto presshard for
this.
The
Parish
Council
and
the Hilltop Associationare working with
the CanterburySocietyand their ideasare
also againstmajor developmentin South
Canterburyso residentscan be assured
parthat their local residentsassociation,
ish councillors, district councillors and
countycouncillorare all working in unison to stop our local fields from being
concretedover.
I acceptthatyoungpeopleneedan affordablehome. So do manyolderpeopleso I
acceptwe needmorehouses.It'sjust that
they mustbe built in theright place!
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